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other Places of worship lîad not
Cliurciiiieti, lotally, feit sonie respon-
sibiiity, ;auJ acted lin the ma.tter.

The services on 1-aster Sunday
were probably hetter in every respect,
tlxan any hieretofuz -. and are therefore
wortlîy of a detailt: . accolait. i'lîe
lirst %vas the celebration of tlk. Iloly
Commuînion lit 8< a.în., the biglît srî
inorning in(lucing a goodly attendance.
ifatins, at i i a.în., lxrotiglit ont al very
large congregation ; the proctssional
Ixylmn being A. and Ml. No. 134. Thîe
Psalins wvere chanted ta mnusic fromux
Ilfie Cathiedral Ps.ilter." The Te

Deum was Dr. Jackson in F, and the
Benedictus was sting to one of ELvey's
chants. Thîe incunibent preachied troin
the text, Col. ii., v. i and z, Il [f ye
then be risen %vith Christ." Durinig
thc taking Up of the offertory, the
choir rcndercd one of Dr. 'i\artin's
sentences: I lessed bo the inan," the
solo being taken b' MIr. Alfred Mýerrix.
'l'le children's Festival %vas at 3 P.111,
an addrcss froni the.incunmbent and the
Eastor carols being the noteworîlîy
itemis at this service. Evcnsong wvas
at 7 P.111. At this, as Wveil as the pre.
vious services, the choir Imade special
endeavours to tender bright andl inspir.
ing înlusic, chants fromu "'flic Catlîe-
dral Psalier - being used, for the Psahnis
and Nunc Diimittis, txc Magnificat
being sting to one by Chard. TIhle an-
tlîem, Sir Artir Suîilivan's "1 Sing, O
Hieavcns"wvas mniost effectively rcndcrcd,
tîxe tenar solo heing undertaken by Mr.
lit. R. I3urr. I)uring the taking up) of
tîxe offertory, MIrs. Crool<s sang, in lier
usual acceptable minner. An offer-
tory sentence (l)r. MNartin) wvas sting by
the choir. The service concluded w:ti
the Te Deum.

Through the efforts of the ladies
conxposing the Wonman's, Auxiliary, a
handsoxne altar frontal and super.
frontal, worked in whinte and gold, %vere
prcsented for usenat tîxe L~aster services,
while tle Society of King's Daughiters
were instrumental in l)roviding a new
and complete set of altar linen, wvhich
wvas also first used on this occasion.
Mýucli credit is dite to, those ladielz wvlo
have taken an active part in providing
long-felt wants - articles which are
bath tîseful and ornaniental additibns to
our churchi fmrniture. Profuse offerings
of flowers lîelped to make the L'aster
decorations very effective. B3ermnuda
lilies had been placed on the altar,
while plants and cut flotwers were
mnassed in front of the scrcen and eul.
pit, tme font being decoratcd %with
wvhite tulips and paînis.

1 xiot'xced that on Easter I)ay the
incuxxxbent's IlSt. George's Cross," flut.
tered from the flagstaff in tîxe parson-
age grounds, proclaiiniing thc patriotisin
of ane who a Churcînian, first, last,
and ail the time.

H. B.

TuE best way ta see divine Iighît is to
put out your own candle.

Powassan.

T'he Iîhp~sedtis fis'qon on1
Sundy, Mrclî27th, and zut Lx l biorha-

iîîg service consccrated the Cîmuircli ol
st. Mlary. i11% lovcomunion %vas
aIfterwa.rdls auliniflistcrcd. At 3 pi il
service wvashleld in st. Gieorge's Cliturcil,

'fotCreek, and three candlidates
wvere presente' by, the incunîhient to the
Dl3ifop for confirmation. At 7 PA.mn
service %vas lield ait St. Nl.ry*s.
Powassan, and three candidates Nvere
confhrxxd b>' 1lis Lordslnp. Ail the
services wvcre wvell attended, and the
addresscs delivered h)y the Bislio wvere
listcned ta with great attention, and
the encouraging words spoken b>' lirii
have heen the iucans of infusing nev
life in the Ciuircli work of tîxis mission.

Uffington Mission.

In the cycle of tîxe ecclesiastical
ycar Eastertide lias again co1îne to us,
and tîxe Cîxuircîx rejoices in a deeper
apl)relieixsion of the life, power and
blessing of 'ier risen Lord.

As a consequence of the continued
low state of the diocesan fund, the
Bislîop has felt conpelled to place
incrcased financial pressure upon the
wvardens and congregatians here. In
the face of liard tilies, anid sone indif.
ference, tîxiq mission bas donc weicl.
Every opportunity lias heen taken ta
encourage loyalt), ta the Cit ircli, and
the incunbent's record shows:-
Services Ilxed, 172 ; celebratioris of ILI
C., 36; baPtisnms, 10; mecetings ad-
dressed, la; Clîristinas trees, 4 ;
Pastoral visits, 470 ; distances travelled,
totalling upvards of .ooo miles.

St. I>aul's vestry met on E aster
M~onday. 'lixe incuinbent presided,
and lucre wvas a fair nuinxer present.
The ivarden's accounts showed a direct
inconie Of $110o17, Out Of %vhiîcl $13-55
had been sent ta the diocesan fund,
and tîpwa.rds Of $7 ta missions, etc.
To balance tlie year's expenditure
tliere are $20.00 due tb enVelopu
Iffertor)y. From other sources $6o oo
liad been maisecl and expended upon
insurance of church property, parson-
age repair, and varions churcli
expenses. Ail the oficers 'vere re-
elcîed. Th-" Iisliop's reqiiest that
the entire mîission should raise a further
suni %vas duly considered and another
meeting agrced upon ta fix 17ffing-
ton's sîxare of the increased as'jessnmcnt.
Thxe vote for lay delegates ta Provincial
Synod wvas also taken, but no delegate
ta Triennial Caunicil was elected owing
ta lack of means.

Christ Chîxrch (Purhrook> vestry met
on Easter Tiuesday. The incuixibent
presided, but thc attendance wvas
small, as usual. The accounts slxoeçi
stipend fuily paid up and tipwards of
$xo.oo spent on church repair. For

diocesan fund S5.o hd also beeti
collected, and ýi .go forwvardcd ior
mixsions. T'he wardcns were re-
t'lected. Tfîlree iniies %vure aiso v'oted
îîpon as lay dclegates to the P)rovincial
Synod, [lut ab to the Trienniai Counici
the saine reason operated as lit St.
I>aul's. 'l'ie Bislîop's eali for increase
of* quota to s:ipend wvas earilestly dis.
cussed, and fresli clfort detcriiiined
uipon. Mir. J. T1. Colsox (peole's
%varden) said the balance in his hands
%vas now vcry sîiail, and that special
funds (suinxitted to his discretion by
M\iss Rirby> liad been expendcd uipon
placing a stane foutidation bentatlî(lie
cliturcli, and necessary repairs and
inmprovenients within the edifice.

Sudbury Mission.

l'le Anîial Easter Vcstry of the
Church of the 1-pilphany revealed a
very satisfactory condition of aflairs.
The cegn.,in his opening address,
specially îxentioncd the marked in-
ciease in attendance at the cclcbrations
of the Holy Euiclarist, and the steady
and sure growth of the Sunclay Schiool
as twVo important "'signs of the tiimes."
The rcîiring churchwardcns prescnted
a staîcîellnt (%whichi wc îvill give in futll
next nionth) slîowing the churcx to be
out of debt and a stnall balance on
hand. A parsonage lîad been huiît
durisng ileir yc-ar of office, wvith coal
fuirnace, sewerage and watcr systeni
connections upon %vhiclî renîained a
deht Of e148.42. The church furnace
had been repaired anxd placed in a
position ta --ive better satisfaction.

The follo'ving are the amlouints
raîsed in Sudbury during the 3'ear:-
Otïertories, special and general,$683.67;
Parsonage Subscription List, $315 ;
Sunday ScIIool OflertOtieS, $22.12;
C. W. Il. A., $146.20; total, $i 16S 99.

The Vestry unaniniously acceded to
the Bislîop's rcquicst and added $5o.oo
ta local quota guarantce. Sudbury is
nov p)aYing S4oo.oo.

The followintr arc the officers
electcd :-Cler,-ymtian's %warden, M1r.
Janies Purvis (rc-elccted); peop!e's
wardeni, Mr. R. Dorsett (re.elected);
sidesnien, l)r. Switzcr, \Tessrs. F.
Lucas, A. Evans and Capt. Smnith ;
vecstry cler<, 'Ur. A. W'. Wolter-,
auditors, M.\e'srs. F. 1..ucas and A. W.
W'olter.

SeIf.Help.

-The Mâission Sustentation Fund"-
wvliclî is an endowrxent fund just
startcd for lielping ta pay the mission-
aries' stipcnds, and tovards wluicl tîxe
S.P.C K promises £î,ooo if £9,ooc be
raiscd within five years froin otixer
sourcts-noîv reaches the figure oi
$x 851.

The Bishop lias just rcceived $25
towards the fund froni a friend and


